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I Attend Boston store syndicate sale.
Ilcgular meeting of St. Alban's lodge No.

17 , Knights of Pythias , this evening ,

In the third degree. All members ami visit-
ing

¬

knights Invited to be present.
The Installation of Hev. C. 0. Armstrong ,

llio now pastor of the Second Presbyterian
church , will take place with suitable cere-
monies

¬

this evening at 7:30: o'clock.-

A

.

game of base ball between the Omaha
nnd Council Bluffs High school teams Satur-
day afternoon resulted In a complete victory
for the Omaha club , the score being 32 to 2-

.Ucv.

.

. Stephen Phelps occupied the pulpit
nt the Congregational church yesterday
morning , and Dr. Askln of the Congrega-
tional

¬

took bin place at the First Presby-
terian.

¬

.

The Merchants Maroons and the Willow-
tlalcs

-

played a game of base ball at the
grounds of the School for the Deaf , Satur-
day

¬

afternoon , and the Merchants came out
best by a score of 19 to 9.

Special meeting of Excelsior lodge 2GO ,

'Ancient Frco and Accepted Masons , this
evening , to make arangcmentu for the
funeral of Brother Poulson. All members
requested to bo present. W. A , Hlghsmlth ,

worshipful master.-

On

.

April 17th the Glens Falls Fire Insur-
ance

¬

company had a considerable IOBJ by fire
In this city. Loss was adjusted and paid In

cash within twenty hour ? . Lougee & Towle ,

EM.-j Pearl street , are sole agents for the
Ulens Falls.

JIOSTON STOIIK.

The Syndicate Suit' 1'rlru I.Ut.
More new attractions for our syndicate

lale , nnd still moro to follow.
Never was merchandise so cheap ns this

last big purchase of our New York buyers.-
Vuctlon

.

sales were numerous and bargains
many. Wo have secured some exceptional
polues , and now offer same to the public nt
prices never before quoted in this part of the
:ountry.

Severn ! silks , worth 70c , now Sc-

.KnIKI
.

wash silks , regular GOc grade , 33c.
FIGURED CHINA SILKS.

Hosiery bargains. Ladles' 25c hose. 17c ;

I9c grade , 27o ; regular GOc goodi for :! 3c , 3

for GOc ; half wool challls , worth IGc , for 8c ;

chenille portieres , fringed and dadoed , from
J1.S7 to 1G.OO per pair.-

$1.GO
.

mousquctnlre , 83c ; 1.00 gloves , ISc-

.Challls
.

, ' ; blue prints , 3c ; npron ging-
ham

¬

, 3'sc.-
8c

.
heavy unbleached muslin , 3'ic.-

7c
' .

shaker flannel , 3c-

.Iflc
.

linen towel , Gc.
Now and attractive bargains will be placed

on our various counters from tlmo to tlmo
which will demand attention at the prices
Offered-

.FOTIIERINGHAM
.

, WIIITELAW & CO. .

Council Bluffs , la.
1 >

. s. Wo close every evening at C o'clock-
ixcept Monday nnd Saturday.

P. , W. & Co.

The laundries use Domestic soap.

Judge N. M. Hubbard of the Northwestern
"has returned to his homo In Cedar Rapids.-

Mr.

.

. Dan Bentioy and family will return
next week lo their former home in Wash-
ington

¬

, Kan.-

Mrs.
.

. II. W. Sawyer , who has been visiting
here for the past two weeks , left Saturday
[or her home In Trenton , Mo.-

C.

.

. B. Randlett nnd wife have returned
Ironi Hot Springs , S. D. , where they went en-

l health seeking trip for Mr. Randlett. He-

Is much Improved.-
E.

.

. M. Bunker of Burlington , Vt. , Is in
the city making arrangements tor moving
his family back to Council Bluffs , which ho
left for the east about a year ago.-

J.

.

. a. Wndsworth returned yesterday from
n two months trip to the east. Mrs. Wads-
worth will arrive tills morning from Kansas
City to take part In the opera season which
begins In Omaha this week.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. J. F. Evans , Mrs. Bert
KvnnH and Miss Anna Bowman returned
Saturday from n western trip of several
weeks. Mr. Mrs. Wood Allen , who ac-
companied

¬

them west , will not return for a
couple of weeks.-

Dr.
.

. A. M. Laugel left last evening for Phil-
adelphia

¬

with his brother. Dr. A. C. Langel.
The latter has been suffering for several
months past from paralysis , resulting from
it fall from n motor train , and the trip Is for
the purpose of allowing a surgical operation
to bo performed , which It is hoped may aid
his recovery-

.nirnlnlnnrnlH

.

( ]MiiHt Slop in Town

In a short time , as Iowa lias passed a law
against them. Tills is your last chance to
collect your accounts before the law goes
9nto force. The Nassau Investment company
lias reduced Its charges and will guarantee
collections against persons not living In
Iowa , but who are employed by some rail-
way

¬

, express or telegraph company having an
agent In Iowa. Write at once for terms and
references , Council Bluffs.

Death Is an unbidden visitor. Will lie call
tomorrow , next week , next month , or next
year ? nsk yourself. If so , have I made
tuch provision for those depending on mo ns-

I ought ? The Bankers Life association of
Des Molnes affords such protection that you
can go to bed every night feeling perfectly
secure. It In thoroughly trustworthy , yet on
account of Its Income from rcserva ( $1,214-
E40.G3)

, -
) the cheapest In cost.-

W.
.

. O. WIUT , Agent-

.It

.

W.IH Another Ititclmrnch.-
nOCKFORD

.

, 111. , April 20. To the Editor
Df The Bee : My attention has been called
recently to two articles that appeared In
The Omaha Bee , Council Bluffs edition , Ocr
tobcr 4 and G , connecting mo with some
other Bacharach and doing mo ngreat In-

justice.
¬

. I have never been mixed up In-

uny such affairs , was never arrested In my-

llfo and have lived hero over since I left
the Bluffs. You can find out by writing
hero. Also , I refer you to such houses as
Wilson Bros. , Sweet-Dempster company , B-

.Kiippenhelmer
.

company , Ernestine company ,

Ederhelmer-Steln company , all of Chicago ,

who will vouch for what I say. You have
lone me a. great Injustice. I have a great
many warm friends In Council Bluffs.-

J.

.

. W. BACHARACH.

Chattel mortgage shoo sale at 23 Main
itreet. 3.7G Klnnehan shoes for 2.03 ; $3.00-

Klnnohan shoes for $1.97.50; Klnnohan-
iliocs for 1.C9 ; 17.i Klnnehan shoes for
11.13 ; 1.25 Klnnehan shoes for S5c. George
Uc.Miilion , receiver.

When you como to ''tho best hose for sprlnk'-
Ing

-
the lawn It Is the Maltese Cross. You

:an always get this and lighter grades In
libber and cotton hose at Blxby's , 202 Main

ill-cut.
Cole & Cole give a. 1.60 cook book

with every New Process stove sold. The
Ecnulno Now Process bakes better , makes
Irss odor and Is the handsomest Rtovo mado.-
N'ew

.

asbestos oven retains all tha heat.

Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap ,

( ' nnyine lcH Sninlie ,

The Oanymedo Wheel club gave a smoker
Saturday evening In their rooms In the
Grand hotel annex. About fifty members ot
the club were present , together with vheel-

nion
-

from Oiimlin to the number of about
twenty. Under the Influence of the fraternal
bonds and other things the company waxed
exceeding merry before midnight , and the
occasion was one of n great' deal of enjoy-
ment

¬

to all who happened to bo present.
Refreshments were served and music formed
nn Important feature of tfio entertainment.

Get prices of Shugart & Ouren , leading
seedsmen. Masonic temple. Council Bluffs.

Gas cooking stoves for rout ami for sale
nt Gas Co.'s office ,

Millinery ; latest styles ; reasonable
Miss Ragsilalo , 10 Pearl street.

Washerwomen use Domestic eoap.
. JarvU Wlno Co. , Council D luffs, '

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Kelly's' March Relieves a Lot of Pressure on
the Tiaild Railroad Men ,

TRAIN SERVICE MAY SOON BE RESTORED

Departure of tlm liidii.HtrlnU ItrifMiircx llio-

.MnRimtm , Who May J ow TiiUo Up
the Ordinary Hun of lliilnc

Tim .SKiiiitliin.

The fcnrs of the- city , county and state
officials that ycstcnlay would bo n tlay to-

be remembered for life proved to bo ground ¬

less. Kelly's departure seems to hnvo
knocked tlir- bottom tout of all the enthusl-
asm

-

which was full In labor circles , and
tlio mob of 10,000 or moro people eager to
commit Rome depredation which Itvns hoped
might tend to bring the railway corporations
to a realization of the sympathy felt for the
Kellyltcs failed to materialize. Great prep-

arations
¬

had been made by the authorities
for the reception of the mob In case It should
put In an appearance. The mllltla In every
town In the western half of Inwn , numbering
1,200 nun , had been notified to report for
duty at a moment's notice- , and every mili-
tiaman

¬

slept with one ear listening for the
call to arms.

One thing that helped Council Bluffs out In-

UK hour of adversity was the fact that the
railroads were not yet run n Ing their tralnn
regularly , so that any one who felt In-

clined
¬

to come In and watch for fun could
have no assurance an to when he would bo
able to go back home. The Kansas City road
took advantage of the rumors of Impending
danger and undertook to run un excursion
train from Kansas City to Omahu at a rate
of $2 for the round trip , but for some reason
or other It was not .at all liberally patron ¬

ized.
The chief of police , sheriff and mayor on

this side of the river had sent requests to
their colleagues In Omaha that the people of
that city should be encouraged to stay at
homo , and the efforts of the Nebraska ofl-
iclals

-
to keep them at home , coupled with

the fact that there was very little probabil-
ity

¬

of there being any excitement , made
these efforts successful.-

It
.

was found unnecessary to appoint deputy
United States marshals , as had been ex-

pected.
¬

. Uy request of the local authorities ,

however , the marshal at Omaha appointed
deputies and stationed them at the west end
of the Union I'aclllc bridge , In order that any
mob that might cross that bridge and bead
for the transfer depot might be headed oft.

The Wubash was the only road leading
Into the city that maintained Its equilibrium
throughout the excitement , and kept going
right along about Its business. While It
never missed a passenger or freight train , It
did not get Its trains through always on-

time. . It seemed to be out of the vortex all
the time , but Friday and Saturday Its freight
engines were stopped at Mlnnoola and the
yard engines brought the freight trains In-

In small sections. During the three days of
the tleup , It delivered eighteen cars to local
merchants and other roads willing to receive
them , and ten cars to the Union Pacific , and
had forty cars of coal ready to deliver to the
switching crews of other roads , but for forty-
eight hours all such favors were declined
with thanks. The Hurllngton people had a
number of cars of coal consigned to the
water works , and the water works people
were clamoring for It , and they offered
liberal Inducements to the Wabash crews If
they would set the cars on the reservoir
sidetracks. These offers were also declined ,

for at the time there were 2,000 Omaha men
looking for anything In Jlie shape of an
engine , and they were just then marching
past the water works.

With the exception of the Rock Inland and
Milwaukee lines , pasenger and freight -traffic ;

was generally resumed by the Iowa yester-
day

¬

afternoon. All the other evening trains
went out on their schedule lime. The North-
western

¬

was In the best condition to recover
breath , and was the first to get a train out.
Activity In the yards was resumed very
slowly. There seemed to be a timidity no-

ticeable
¬

even In the locomotive whistles ,

and the switch engines moved with a cau-

tion
¬

that seemed to suggest u fear that there
might lie pomo Commonwonlorn yet lurking
In the yards ready to pounce upon the roll-
ing

¬

stock and run It out to Kelly. Dy this
mornlrg there will be little else to Indicate
that troublous times have existed but the
Immense gorge of freight that will be poured
into "the yards from all directions.-

HKNNISON

.

HICOS.-

A

.

no the r Illjj Sulo .Monday.
Winding up the month of March with the

greatest bargain giving ever known In this
city. One solid case 126c fast black sateen
Gc yard ,

GO pieces Lonsdulo imrlln Be yard.-
GO

.

pieces light shirting prints yard.
Attend this great sale Monday.-
lOo

.
white Shaker flannel 3c yard-

.IMESS
.

GOODS AND SILKS.
|1.50 black gloria silk , DO Inches wide ,

again Monday 8fic yard.-
7f

.

c 10-Inch silk llnlsh black Henrietta G5c
yard-

.32Inch
.

1.00 figured drapery silk GSc yard-
.Children's

.

10c , 12M e and 15c ho-o , all sizes ,

G to S , at Gc pair.-
Boys'

.

and girl's fast black bicycle hose ,
G to 8 , Gc pair.-

Hoys'
.

and girl's fast black bicycle hose ,

sizes 0 to 9V4. at half price , pair.
SPECIAL , CAHPET SALE.

Over 200 styles to select from. All wool ,

extra super Ingrain carpets , CGc , CSc and
70c yard.

Body brussels and moquettes , all at J1.10-
yard. .

China matting at 12Vic , IGc , 20c , 24c and
2Sc yard , only Ms regular price.

Cotton warp Cue matting , Monday 3Dc yard.
Special millinery sale.
Monday will be a busy day with us at our

millinery department. You will be surprised
at the prices.

2,000 ladles' trimmed hats Monday at 1.70
and 2.1C each. Not Vj milliners' price.

GOO children's.sailor hats , 25c each.
Open every evening.

UENNISON nnos. .

Council Bluffs.

Dr. I'oiilNim l > uid.-

Dr.

: .

. P. William Pottlson died Saturday
night about midnight at Ills home , C01

Broadway , very suddenly , of heart disease.
For several days past he has been consider-
ably

¬

excited over the presence of Kelly's
army , and the sensational events that have
been witnessed In the city. He was In warm
sympathy with the working classcss , and
the excitement was too much for his heart ,

which has always caused him more or less
trouble. Saturday night , after holding con-

versation
¬

with General B. V. Test for some
little time , ho went home , but almost Im-

mediately
¬

after reaching there , while pre-

paring
¬

for bed , he suddenly dropped upon the
bed , In what was apparently u fainting fit.
Ills wife was alarmed and ran to a neighbor-
ing

¬

room , gave the alarm , and u physician
waa Immediately called In. IIu was too late
to bo of any service , however , for Dr-

.Poulson

.

died about live minute * after the
attack was first noticed. The funeral will
occur Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock from St-

.Paul's
.

church , although the doctor was a
firm believer In the doctrine that the dead
are. always burled too early In this country ,

and had frequently asked that his body be
kept without embalming for eight days after
death. Dr. Poulson was G9 years of age.-

Ho

.

was born In Copenhagen , Denmark , and
In 1SSG was married In Sacramento , Cal. , to

Susan A. Staples. Ho came here from Oak-

land

¬

, Cal. , lust December , having resided
there for eight years previous. He was a

member of the Lutheran church. Besides
his wife , ho leaves two children , Hiram and
Detroi-

t.MeyeriDurfco
.

Furniture company , 330 , 338
Broadway , headquarters for bargains and
line furniture.

For cobs go to Cox , 10 SHin street. Tele-
phone

¬

18.

See the new nrt goods at Mrs. Nlles * .

TiickliMl the Wliolu Family.
The man who burKlRrlzed Ben Marks' house

at Lnko Mtuiuwa a few months ago U still
being looked after by the county authorities.-
Adnlph

.

Rnchwttz was arrested not long ago
on buupfclon of having done the deed , but
on preliminary examination In justice court
ho was discharged. Tliu grand jury took the

raso up and returned an Indlumcitt ln. t-

Friday. Yesterday morning Deputy Sheriff
O'Brien armed hlnmd' with a bench war-
rant

¬

and went after him , accompanied by
Wilson Jon , llio Jailer. Huchewltz was
picked up on the street , but nuked permis-
sion

¬

to go tiomc beforn Irlng locked up , that
ho might make preparations for getting n
ball bond. It wan granted , and while Uach-
wltz

-

and O'llrlen will Into the house to-

gether
¬

, Jr nes snt In the buggy. Whsn Hach-
wltz

-
entered the house he carried on n con-

versation
¬

with his mother and two other
women in the IIOIISP , at th ? conclusion of
which ho Informed O'flrlcn that h'o had no
right to take him on Sunday. Q'llrion made
a grab for him , but the three women barred
his way. Mrs. Itnchwltz had n broomstick
and one of the other women was arnrd with
a long butcher knife. The sound of the
sciifillng reached the ears of Jones In the
buggy , and he ran to rescue O'Brien from
ths wrath of the three Infuriated female ? .

Just OH he entered the door Mrs. Ituchwltz
was In the act of bringing down the broom-
ntlck

-
on the head of the official , but the

fracture of n skull was prevented by the
Jailer's Intcrf-.rciica. Itnchwltz was finally
landed behind the bars of the county Ja'l.

While you art- paying for laundry why not
get the best ? The Eagle laundry solicits a
trial and Invites comparison , Telephone J57.

Evans Laundry company. Shirts , collars ,
and cuffs a specialty , G20 Pearl street , Tol.
290. Hcasonablo rates for family work-

.Jnrvls
.

Wine Co. , Council Bluffs , la. , agent
Jarvls 1S77 brandy , wines anil liquor.

Buy your drugs and paints at Morgan' *
drug stores , 131 and 7-12 Broadway.

Everybody knows Davis sells drugs.

Domestic soap breaks h.inl wa-

ter.TWES'fYMES

.

AWAY

( Continued from First Page. )

land , Washington : At first thought It may
seem to the national authorities that the
simplest way of dealing with these penni-
less

¬

unemployed persons who are pressing
their way across the country to the capi-
tol

-
would bu to employ some form of 'strict

and stern repression. ' This Is the opinion
of the Army anil Navy Heglster , which calls
upon you to gather In the regular army to
protect yourself , the congress and the na-
tional

¬

buildings against your unfortunate
fellow citizens. The custom Is un old one
of resorting to a liberal use of bullets
to check the rising deslie of starving per-
sons

¬

for food and work. No republic can
follow this custom long and live. Wo are
Bonding n delegation to represent the unem-
ployed

¬

thousands In New England In these
days of calamity. We should be very sorry
to have our deputation thrown into prison-
er slain by the ofPclal edict while exercis-
ing their constitutional liberty to petition
The truth Is , before tranqulllty Is restored
there will have to be a readjustment of the
conditions of wealth. Yon may not realize
that the case Is grave. When have Amer-
ican

¬

citizens been treated In this manner ?

Is there not wealth enough ? Let us not bo
children In this matter any longer. Wealth
must be better distributed. This Is not the
time to prate about senatorial dignity ; it Is
the time for those who make laws to listen
to the commands of those who make
them lawmakers. You can endeavor to
have the people provided with proper food
while In Washington. We who remain at
home will watch your action attentively.-

"MOIUUSON
.

I. SWIFT. "

ci.ivirYxi: > WKAits.YWoimiKu LOOK ;

President I'rcpnrlni ; to Knforce tlie Majesty
of tin Law Agulnst Coxry.

WASHINGTON , April 22. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) President Cleveland is
said to be greatly disturbed over the pro-

posed
¬

visitation of Coxey's army , and he
has not only sought advice on the subject
from members of his cabinet and others In
authority , but today he had a long confer-
ence

¬

with the chief of police. Major Moore.
Acting upon the advice of those whom he
had consulted , he has decided to Issue a-

scmlofllclal proclamation , admonishing all
persons who contemplate visiting the na-
tional

¬

capital that they must respect the
laws ami conduct themselves in a peaceful
and respectful manner , or suffer the cense ¬

quences.
The action of the president In this matter

In rrfittrded un n profound secret , lienca It Is-

dlfllcult to learn the contents of the forth-
coming

¬

proclamation. It is understood that
In substance It will say that there Is no ob-

jection
¬

to Commonwealers visiting Wash-
ington

¬

with peaceful intent , and that every
right under the constitution will be accorded
them while they are. here. It will also state
that there are laws regulating the assem-
blage

¬

and parading of organized bodies
through the streets of the city , which must
be respected. Any attempt to dlsutrb the
public peacs or Incite riotous conduct by-

word or deed will be promptly dealt with
by the local authorities , and , If necessary ,

by the national government.
The president Is supported In this action

by the course of at least two of his pre-

decessors
¬

In the executive mansion. During
Buchanan's administration when the "know-
nothing" party disbanded some of the rem-
nants

¬

of the defunct political organization
determined to proceed to Washington , with
the Intention of forcing congress to adopt
certain legislation In conformity with the
views entertained by them on political tinil
religious questions. The mob arrived In
Washington and proceeded to commit a num-
ber

¬

of overt acts against the peace. Presi-
dent

¬

Buchanan Issued a declaration of warn-
ing

¬

to them and subsequently ordered out
the United States marines and drove the
peace breakers out of the city.
' A more recent Instance Is given In
connection with the Inauguration of
Hayes and Wheeler In 1870 , when
some of the friends and support-
ers

¬

of Tllden threatened to send 100,000 un-

armed
¬

men to Washington to prevent the
Inauguration of Hayes and Whoeler. On
that occasion President Grant made a. state-
ment

¬

through the newspapers advising peo-

ple
¬

not to come to Washington , unless they
could como In a peaceful , orderly manner ,

and thereupon ho ordered n number of reg-

ular
¬

troops to be temporarily stationed in
Washington for any emergency that might
arise.

LINCOLN LKC.ION

Kremlin Will lit) Invited from All Nobrnskn
Towns lit Once.

LINCOLN , April 22. ( Special Telegram to
The Bee. ) The committee appointed last
night to make arrangements for the organ-

ization
¬

of a regiment of the Industrial army
has been In session the most of the day
at Central Labor union hall. The enthusiasm
evinced last night shows no glens of abate-
ment

¬

, nlthouch it Is believed that by to-

morrow
¬

the sober second thought will In-

duce
¬

the promoters of the movement to drop
the project. It has been decided to Invlto
recruits from all towns In Nebraska , Lincoln
to bo headquarters for the proposed army.-

II.

.

. A. Duff. E. T. Stewart and L. W.
Emerson were today appointed as recruiting
ofllcers , and they have opened up a recruit-
Ing

-

ofllcc In Knights of Labor hall. The
plan Is to enlist all worklngmon of the state

an members of the ivjniy. but It Is planned
that the largo majority of the members
will stay at home mid rustic for supplied
to bo nont after the nrmy..Although no other
subject seems to bo ( slkol of , the railroad
offlclala here show no' uneasiness , and evi-
dently

¬

do not believe that any formidable
number of men will attempt to leave
Lincoln.-

aiAf

. >

s .MinriN: DID NOT .MASS.

Council IllnnV UlTortji tuJIcnd Off IVnidlde
Crowd * from Onmtm.

Although a mcetliiBJof Kelly sympa-

thizers
¬

was called foe JtHcrson square at 10-

o'clock yesterday morning , u fulled to ma-

terialize.
¬

. A few laboring men and mechanics
gathered there , more ' bill'' of curiosity than
because of any set frurp'oso , but they did
not remain long aflor'thoy' became convinced
that there was not to bo a large assemblage.
They drifted from there to Knights of Labor
hall , where for an hour or two n couple
of dozen men hung around the font of the
stairs , but that was the extent of the dem-

onstration.
¬

. By 12 o'clock the last of them
hud disappeared. The positive annouc'inent-
by nenernl Kelly through the morning
papers that ho proposed to start early In
the day on his march to the eastward
seemed to bo accepted by the great majority
as settling the matter so far as trains were
concerned , and the opinion expressed by the
few who did turn out was that from this
time on all surplus energy would be directed
to raising money and provisions to help the
army , Instead of calling meetings to organize
seizure parties to capture englnea or com-

mit
¬

other unlawful acts-
.ExCongressman

.

W. H. XI. Pnscy and
United States Marshal Bradley came over
from the Bluffs during the fomioon and vis-

ited the ofllrc of United States Marshal
White. .Mr. Pusey appeared to be the rep-

resentative
¬

of the Iowa roads centering In
the IllutTs , and was very much alarmed over
the possibility of another crowd of Omaha
citizens going across the river and doing
damage to the property of the railway cor-
porations.

¬

. Ho had gotten Marshal Bradley
to try to head off such a possibility , and this
was the object of the call on Mr. White.
That official , however. , had Just left for his
homo at Plattsniouth. and the visitors levleJ-
on Deputies Ccggeshul ! and Llddiard. A call
was then made on Judge Dundy , and the
caus ? of alarm was stated to him. The jtidg-
said that he could do nothing except witli-
a view to protecting the property of the
Union Pacific , which was In the hands ot the
court , and that If It became necessary ho
would take steps looking lo that end.-

Mr.
.

. Pnsry then telephoned to Marshal
Wlilte nt Plattsniouth , and then sent a mes-
senger

¬

to Mayor Bemls , requesting an Imme-
diate

¬

.conference at the Pax-ton. The mayor
complied with the request , but did not agree
that there was any cause for uneasiness. Ho
said that the proposed meeting at Jefferson
square had not materialized , and that there
was no excitement In the city whatever on
account of the Kelly army. Ho did not be-
lieve

¬

that there was any occasion for taking
any further precautionary steps at this time ,
and assured the visitors that so far as ho
could learn their fears of another demonstra-
tion

¬

from this side of the river were entirely
without foundation.

Marshal Bradley coincided with this view ,

but said that he had been besought by the
people ncrobs the river to make a move to
prevent any possible trouble , and he had
complied with It , as he wanted to do all
that he could to allay their fears , even though
he considered them groundless.

After talking over the matter for sonic
tlmo the visitors returned to the Bluffs ,

where they said a mass meeting was sched-
uled

¬

for liayllss park at 4 o'clock In the
afteriucn.

IN CO.YK <"S COLUMN.

Frosty Kcrcptloii P rpurpil for the Com-
iiiomveaUTH

-
at i'rrilrrlrlc , .M

.HAGERSTOWN
.

, Md.- , April 22. After
three days stop in this place , the Coxey co-

horts
¬

are preparing ''to nlarch on Frederick.
There were rumors tonight that Browne
would remain encamped , here till the re-

turn
¬

of Coxey from New 'York , but at a late
hour Browne announced" positively that the
start would be maijo 'at 10 o'clock tomor-
row.

¬
(

. The Commonweal army will march
direct down the national.'pike after leaving
Frederick , thereby saving seventeen miles.
The road by the natlonal.plke will throw the
burden of entertalnlhg . 'yie army on Urban ,
Clarksburg , Mlddletown "and Galthersburg.

Browne tonight , in speaking of the pro-
posed

¬

camp In the ursenal urotindH , said he
had concluded the grounds around the
foot of the Washington monument would
be moro convenient and appropriate , and
announced he would telegraph Colonel Red-
stone to make a request for the grounds on
the secretary of war. Mayor Fleming of
Frederick Is preparing a frosty reception
for the army. He has announced that no
public meetins will be allowed unless In a
hall , and that there will be no parade on
the street. Browne snys ho would like to
see the mayor stop a procession of American
citizens with the American flag at Its head.

The Sunday services In Camp Nazareth
were attended by a crowd of 1GO persons.
Fifty dollars In all was taken In at the gate.-

Urowne
.

doffed his boots and sombrero In
honor of his appearance as a minister and
put on a suit of store clothes of clerical
black. In the afternoon another meeting
was held at which Browne lectured on-

finance. . The general order for the night
stated the start would be made at 10 a. in. ,

and the camp named Daniel Boone.
NEW YORK , April 22. General Jacob

Schler Coxey spent today In the city quietly
and unobtrusively. Ho did not get up very
early. When Coxey did leave his bedchamber
ho made a bee line for the dining room. He
ordered chops and dispatched them with
gusto. Then he bought the morning papers
to- sec how Carl Browne and the army were
getting along. Coxey wandered about the
hotel at Intervals until the afternoon. Then
ho took a stroll on Broadway. Few per-

sons
¬

who met him on the street knew him
to be the Coxey who Is about to Invade
Washington with his army to demand the
Issue of nonlnterest bearing bonds for the
building of roads and the giving of work to

the Idle.
BALTIMORE , April 22. The northern

wing of Coxey's Commonweal army , 100

strong , marched Into Orangevlllo this after-
noon

¬

and camped.
HARTFORD , April 22. The Connecticut

contribution to Coxey's army Is booked to
start from Bristol Tuesday morning and ex-

pects
¬

to reach this city Wednesday or Thurs¬

day.
TERRE HAUTE , Ind. , April 22. Fryo's

army was visited by thousands today at Its
camp Just across the river. Fryo talked at
Intervals all day to the people who called.
The army will be vaccinated tomorrow under
order of the Stata Board of Health.-

WOIIK

.

FOK THI : UNEMI-LOYKD.

California Citizen * ICcqncHt llourdHof Super-
visors

¬

to Do .SomotliliiK.
COLTON , Cal. , April 22. At a citizens'

mass meeting here resolutions were adopted
requesting Governor IarUham , in view of the
deplorable business and destitution
of the army of unemployed , threatening pub-

lic
¬

and private propc'rtyi'lo Issue a proclama-
tion

¬

requesting boards ( to pro-

vide
¬

public work for-Ably-bodied , poor houses
for the ailing poor , andichain gangs for those
who will not work. ' A 'committee from the
Industrial army was present and announced

Is a scientifically prepared liniment.
((5&g every ingredient of recognized value , and in constant

use by the medical profession. These ingredients are
combined in a manner hitherto unknown , and WILL

(5&M
DO all that is claimed for it, AND MORE. It
shortens Labor , Lessens Pain , Diminishes Danger to
Life of Mother and Child.

Sent by Cxpreii on Receipt of Prlw , Ji.jo per Bottl * .

Book to MOTHERS" mailed FREE , containing voluntary testimonials.S-

old
.

by All Ou'gglili. BRADPIBLD RUQULATOR CO. , Atlanta , <Ja.

tlio dfslrc of tlic army to leave on foot for
Washington nnd naked for nlil. A aupply of-

KrocerlM were received" thlH morning from
Orange.

Cninlilereil ( utility ,

Kansas City Journal : Wo repret to see-

the spirit manifested In n portion of tha
press and by public ottlclnls toward the
"Commonweal" movement In ninny respects.-
Of

.

course many nniKiii.il and ludicrous
things occur , and the popular sense of the
humorous or grotesque must have expres-
sion.

¬

. Hut there are some grave features to
these things that may , by titnvlse action , re-

sult
¬

In a tragedy people little dream of. The
most daring of men Is the sincere und hon-
est

¬

fanatic.
Here are some facts : The Coxey con-

tingent
¬

of a Rcneral movement extending
from ocean to ocean Is Hearing the capital
of the nation. Tills body of several hun-
dred

¬

has marched from the Interior of Ohio
without a crime being perpetrated or a dep-

redation
¬

committed and fed by the charity
and bounty of the people voluntarily con ¬

tributed.-
In

.

Iowa , when a sympathetic people seized
a locomotive and madu up a train to take
Kolly's company away from tholr eold and
exposed condition , they refused to ride In n
train thus secured and reaolved to go afoot.

Now , these men may be foolish , may be
cranks and all that , but they are not crimi-
nals.

¬

. They evidently are serious In what
they are about.

Hut there la another fart that sober-
minded people will take note of the popu-

lar
¬

sympathy : Coxey's followers and all
others have been fed , housed and provided
for by the sympathy of people well-to-do
and able to do It. Those men and the o who
feed them are all citizens and emml before
the law and , as shown , respecters of the
law and the rights of property.

Then there Is another feature : Read care-
fully

¬

the. report from Council llliiffs and
Omaha In yesterday's Journal. In Omaha
alone 2,500 men. with the American (lag
over them , were In line to show their sym-

pathy
¬

with these crusaders , because they
thought they had been unfairly dealt with.
The fact IF. significant and pregnant both.

And now the moral : These people are out
of work , out of money and out of food , be-

cause
¬

, as they believe , from the consqiiences-
of legislation past and proposed by congress.
They have petitioned In vain , as they think ,

and In desperation have resolved to carry
their petitions In their persons to the cap ¬

ital. They uro doing so orderly , and with
respect to perbons , property and the public
pcnc" . These facts account for tlio popular
sympathy and the food and shelter given
them. If they were marauders the same
public that feeds them would hunt them
down. If our public authorities , municipal ,

corporate , state or national , are wise and
Just , they will not turn this popular sym-
pathy

¬

Into demonstrations like those at
Omaha and Council IllnlTs-

.To

.

AvuM tlio Iniliiotrnilx.-
FREMONT.

.

. April 21' . (Special to
The llee. ) For the past twenty-four
hours the Union 1'aciflc road has
transferred nt this point all eastern
bound passengers und valuable through
freight to the Northwestern road , evidently
on account of the disorder at Council muffs-

.Coliiiul

.

Ciilvln'x Army Sti-nnili-d.
WILMINGTON , 0. , April 22. Colonel Gal-

vln
-

of Krye's Industrial army , with 250 men ,

Is stranded here , the railway company re-

fusing
¬

to carry them further. The regi-
ment

¬

Is In camp at the fair grounds.-

ItutflliiK

.

llccntlts for Kelly.
RICHMOND , Ind. , April 22. J. II. Swift

of Terre Haute Is here to raise recruits for
Kelly'.s army. Ho expects to have 200 men
In two days.

ROMANTIC MABBIAGE.-

He

.

Offered tlin Itest Si-cuilty lie Hud niul
Slut Arrrptctl.-

"Talk
.

about romantic marriages , " ejacu-
lated

¬

a well posted rounder to the Wash-
ington

¬

Star. "Thcie goes a couple up Fif-

teenth
¬

street who came together In the
most remarkable Way yon ever heard of ,

and who are enjoying a great deal of happi-
ness

¬

, too. Don't mention any names und I'll
tell you the story.-

"Some
.

time ago the man , who was In the
real estate business , advertised for a sum of
money , repayment of which would be guar-
anteed

¬

by unquestionable security. The ad-
vertisement

¬

met the eye of a young and
buxom widow , who had several thousand
dollniH which she wanted to Invest , and she
answered it In person ,

"When she visited the advertiser's office
she was doiibtlets favorably Impressed with
his appearance and had an opportunity lo
study him perhaps , because there were sev-
eral

¬

callers before her. At last he was dis-
engaged

¬

, and stating her mission the widow
Inquired what secuilty would bo given for
the loan.

" 'Madame , ' said the agent , 'I am a man
of ups and downs in the world ; now success-
ful

¬

and then unfortunate. Sometimes I am-
en my way to the executive mansion , and at
others my path leads In the direction of the
workhouse. Hut such as I am , I offer myself
as security for the loan I have advertised
for. Marriage , madamc , marriage , is the
security I otter you. "

"Naturally , the widow was flustrated and
shortly withdrew , stammering out , with vio-

lent
¬

blushing , that she would consider the
proposition. That her consideration must
have been favorable goes without saying ,

because they were married In less than two
weeks afterward , and they are just as happy ,

to all appearances , as If their courtship had
been two years long. "

QEO. P. SANFDRO , A. W. RICKKIAN ,

I're.sldent , Cashier.

First National
of COUNCIL BLUFFS. Iowa-

Capital , - - $100,000
Profits , - - - 12,000

One of the oldest uankn lu the stit: of Iowa. Wo-

Rollclt your biiHincHH anil collection" . Wo pay B-

pur pent on tlmotlnpoaltB.Vuwlllb3 pienu.I to
BCD iincl nerve yo-

u.Improved

.

Quick and Easy
Rising-Steam , Elec-

tric
¬

& Hand Power

Sontl for Ciruulnra-

.KimballBros..CouncilBluffs

.

Iowa. ,

W. C. ESTEP.
Funeral

1-1 N. Miiin St. , Council Bluffs.-

O

.

111 co 07 THI.ISI'IIONKS Keslilnncn I ! II

WALL PAPER CLEANED
-mr-

C. H. WAE.REN.Io-
avo

. .

orders with anil rofcr A. WOOD &
CO. , 520 Main Htreot. Toll-phono No. M.

Special
COUNCIL BLUFFS :

DO YOU KNOW THAT DAY & HUSH JIAVl)
coma ciiolco taicalnu In ttult anil tuideu
land near tlila city ?

GAWIAdK HKMOVUU , CRHSPOOLS , VAULTS ,
clilumt-ya cleuui il. l.M IluiKe , ut Taylor's
lirocery , MO iiiuadway.-

A13STHA

.

CTS A N f) TeX N s! FAHM AND
city iiroperty bought ana Bald. 1'uaey &
Thomui. Council muffs.-

WANTKI

.

) . A MAN TO AVOHIC MOHNMNOH-
ami evrnlnKH for Ills twnnl , Kmiulro ut W-

.f.
.

. A. huvpltul.-

I

.

WANT AV O.N'C'U THN CIOOO HAI.I5HMKN-
to t ell Kn ceil , ulla , inc. . to runHimu'iH ; t ; ' ''l-

uuiiruntet'd ( Irnt-elafH In every reeled , Hrlnlil
und quality. Cull on , ur mldreiiH , 0. H , KI IXT-
BUM , Itxveru House , Council Uluffa.-

OI1U.

.

. l''OU OENKKAI , IIOUHKWOUK. MHH-
.CiiUlwcIl

.

, 611 Waahlngton avenue, Council
mutts.

BS-

Castoriti is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
nnd Children. It contains neither Opium , Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is n harmless substitute-
for Paregoric , Drops , Soothing1 Syrups , nnd Castor Oil-

.It
.

Is Pleasant. Its K'mnmtco is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys "Worms and allays
fcvcrlshncss. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd ,

cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething troubles , cures constipation and flatulency.-

Castoria
.

assimilates the food , regulates the stomach
nnd bowels , giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria
¬

is the Children's Panacea tlio Mother's Friend-

.Castoria.

.

. Cagtoria.
" Castorla Is nn excellent medicine for chil-

dren.
" Castorln Is so well adapted to children that

. Mothers have repeatedly told mu of its I recommend H us superior toany prescription
good cffi'ct upon their children. " known to me. "

D.i. O. C. Osoooi ) , II. A. Ancncn , M. D. ,

Lowell , Mass. Ill So. Oxford St. , llrooklyn , N. Y.

" Oxstorl.i Is the bent remedy for children of " Our phyBlel'inn In the children's depart-
mrnt

-

which I niu acquainted. I hops the day Is not have spoken highly of their exwrl-
cnro

| -

far distant when mothers will eonsUcr the real In tliclr outsldu practice ultli Castorfci ,

Interest of their children , nnd use Castorla in-

stead
nnd although wo only have ninotig our

of the vnrlotisquack nostrums which are niiHlle.il supplies what Is known 03 regular
destroying their loved ones , by foralngophim , products , yet wo nro frco to confew * ttrs* the
morphine , soothing syrup and other hurtful merits of Castorla lias WOP " to loolc with

agents down their throats , thereby B>;adiug favor upon it. "
them to jircmaturo Braves. " UNITED ItospiT.it , i-i DierrNiinT ,

IJn. J. I' . KINCIICLOK , Ilostou. Mass.-

AU.EN

.

Con way , Ark. C. SMITH , Prrs. ,

Tlic Contrmr Company , 77 M'nrrny Street , Now York City-

.NO

.

LET UP will be allowed at this great closing sale until
every piece is gone , or at least , until the stock
is so far reduced that other dealers can take
it oil our hands-

.TO
.

DO THIS we are cutting prices to such an extent that
there is no use looking anywhere else fof a
bargain , fcr we propose to sell about all the
clothing and furnishing goods that are sold.

| > -jA-PlCSIlW-

e

I

propose to stir up the animals from now on , as they have
never been stirred before , and we knock out all previous efforts
with this - * ,

Special Cut Sale Beginning1 Today.

150 MEN'S SUITS IN GUAY AND OX-

FORD
¬ HO MEN'S BLACK CHEVIOT SACK

AND PIN CHUCKS. WE ALWAYS SUITS. THAT WOULD BE VERY CHEAP.-
ATGOT 0.50 , DUT WB AUI3 COMPELLED 10.00 , HUT GO NOW BECAUSI-
1WE'RETO QUIT. COMPELED TO QUIT , AT ,

100 MEN'S BLACK CORKSCREW SACH
ABOUT 130 MEN'S SUITS THAT WE SUITS THAT WE USED TO RETAIL FOHOUDINARILY SELL KOH 9.00 ,WOULD 12.50 , GO NOW BECAUSE WE ARE COM-

iPELLEDAND EVEN 10.00 GO NOW. I1ECAUSE WE-
AHE

TO QUIT AT
COMPELLED TO QUIT , AT

$7.50-
A LARGE LINE OF MEN' CLAT

75 MEN'S SUITS , ELEGANTLY MADE WORSTED SUITS THAT ARE WORT1I
AND TRIMMED. A PERFECT GEM FOR DOUBLE TUB PRICE WE ASK. GO NO
TH3 PRICE , WORTH 10.00 AND 12.00 , BECAUSE WE ARE COMPELLED TO
COMPELLED TO QUIT AT QUIT , AT ,

O *
"j We have a special feature that ena-

slitn
-

k3UCCldJL bles big and fat , long and peo-
ple

¬

, 1 to be fitted that can't be found
Jn ordinary clothing stores. We have a line of sixes of all
wool men's cassimere suits , sizes from 40 to 50 , elegant
style and patterns , from 50.GO to 102.OO , which is
half of former prices. This also includes short and stout
persons , We have 200 Giard Amy fsst blue flannel
suits , extra brass buttons free , at 6. You can also get
them in an all wool serge.

CLOSING OUT.

COLUMBIA COMPANY
CLOTHING

,

13th and Farnam *

COUNCIL BLUFFS

All kin li ) t ;
nnd OKI inln ; lmn ri
tin ) hUlioU style of-

tlio nrt. I'' 11 lo I ih'i I

btalnoil film H mall
to luji : ui u' ( l in-
nuw , Wonc proiiiiHU-
Uono an l ilutlvardl-
In nil imm o ( tu
country , rfj.i I fo-

lirluo
,-

IHt.-

A.

.

. MAC-I.Vf ,

Pro ) rl3tJ.-

Uroailwny.

.- ,

. nmir Xortli-
wemurii

-
IK pot-

.Tulopliouo
.

;! -' .

Olflco nnd irccriliouBeH I''flO n. 1'lcrco t ttireo-
likifkH

Floral DoslKiis Hliliipodto all p.'irtH or tlio vonnlrr
ti'oiu uuHt t'liil u ( hltvijl eir; IIu . Tuloiilimii )

.Ml. Growers find dealers In nil kludxot iiltintt.-
linibs

. Mail and Telegraph Orders Promptly Flllel
, vrfulaliico , cla. Koucu , Cut 1'luwcrit and

ELM PARK FLORAL CO.


